






















Teckb  Roughrider." A,Itert  P. -They're talking 
of breaking up 









to Lake Chapala with the 
funds 




thousands  of 
widows  and orphans will 
he ruined
 in the 
crash."  
"Let 'em eat shedru."
 A. P. shouted. "I long to bask
 on Chapala's 
shore
 watching the
 beautiful tortillas dancing the
 stately and provo-















present  football sys-
tem? Should 
the football program and expenditures  be 
cutback?  
Should SIS participation in inter
-collegiate football be abolished? 
These
 questions 










Special guest of 
the evening will 
Blind  Omahan 
be Glenn S. Ilartranft, director of 
men's athletics at the college. He 
T 
.'plain and 
answer  questions 
Fails PIrs 
meal.
 on his plan 
for low-cost, non-sub-






 to the public, the 
forum  is 
Lathrop.
 25. hoped  
today that his 
under  the supervision of Dr. Law -
draft board is straightened
 
out.  
















 public speak -









Chairman  for the es ening- will 
Calif.. tor a physical 
examination.  
be Rohl 
Mackie. Participants are 
His 










 taken care of 
and  
Frank Winkler, 
his case. Bat his 
new draft 
hoard  
Miss  Griffin will speak









okl  board in 
California 
to


























Ht. didn't pass. 
 Based on the 
"Town  Meeting of 
the Air" format, the
 Campus For-




of the Speech 
and  Drama 













First days of 
spring  signal for 
prime interest 
in the fashion fore -
feminine  










staff will undertake Friday to pre-
sent the spring style picture to 
The  advisability of forming a
 
campus cords,  
faculty council is scheduled to be 
Society Editor Ardeth Green- 
I presented to the members of the 
quist is in charge
 
of  the 
preview !college's American Association of 
showing. 
Included  will be both  seri- ' 
University  Professors at their 
ous and humorous stories of 
pre,. I meeting today 
at
 
12:30  p.m. in 
ent fashion fads, an analysis of 
Room 8 of the Women's gym.
 












 the group, said yesterday
 that 







 report will be 
Your 
Own." 




4.;pecial  features calculated to 





















































s /  rman 
PRINCIPAL SOLOISTS for tonight's presentation of th. A appella 
choir's









































the  small  
number of candidates. it VIII a 

















turnout was poor, probably be-
cause 
few candidates  W' 'Is'
 run-


















 picture of 
present their reports at today's 
proper %Paring apparel 
for men. session. 
Dr. Moorhead stated that other 
"ASH 
card  holders a 
early
 















by Larry Olsen, jun-
ior justice of the 
Student
 Court. 
"A lot of people
 voted for only 
one person."
 Olson 'continued.  
Ie 
thought the reason was 
a lack of 






"The spring election turnout 
should 
he
 larger." Olsen said. 




student  If 
mart joined in ea -





Ion." "Lloyd related. "More candi-
dates will be in the field because 
I of the revised 
qualifications." 
'Best Play of 














play than telling 
the If. 




 as a brief talk 
with  
Dr. 
Jam., H. Clancy, 
director  of 
"Nights
 t 












da y night 
at
 8 - 









 he tells it: 
"I 
became  




 called 'Theatre 























so well that I decided 
to 





















 I read the 
play and 
hked it airy 
much,  so when I 

















our doing the play here. 
prel,.1,1  
because this is the 
faith-
ately, one small 
obstacle yet re-
mained. 
"Nights of Wrath" Is ritten 








 French socaliniary. 
The 
play 

















down  to 
translate the 
French of M. 
Sala-
crou
 into English. 
"It took me three or four 














 fine to me 






















we made a 
number  of 













iiiii tough a Joh. 
 S  . 






translates  play 
est from his 
home  that it












 to the 































department  for 
help." 
Itt
















































 council , 




headquarteis  and 
asked
 



























seven  di% 





















































































manpower  goal 
of 
3,700,000





























 unpaid taxes. 
The
 










































 piesents its 
Annual
 
I Winter quarter 
convert.  Th.. pro-
)21Am. 
admission  free, will 
iagitt 
at 
k I, (+Wk. 
1. nd1

















Soot. "Sur..a.ns Jesus, tilltisa 
"Missa  Break in E 
Major,-
.  posed M %Man.  wit/ 
contrast present da choral 
techniques, with Mu«. of  the 
Earlier 
Italian  and English
 cOnl-
posers. Mr. Milian. a I Anodise.. 
is one of the 
foremost choral 
posers
 on th. conternporar:s 










-Cantata .ii %Var.- Until recently. 
Mr. Milhaud  was composer in 
si-


















































 Ion. hs Orelelloaninol,
 
Pal...f-
Mb% Fischer  
and 
%chi...
 I. still  
eonclud.
 the 
ram l's  
lhle's 





I ..flins  and  
11101 ow 
ooloh.l..  
Dodreen Farr is the 

































































5,11,11 IhrN v.) 




















 a class .1:1 in the 
h.: 01 
of






















Major I r.tto 1.41tot1.
 amt 
In.'.'.







 %sere injured 
last night 
at 
9:45 ashen a !riot, MI 













and sier. taken to the ells I ir-: 
 %id 

















































 class matter 
Apr!































Associated  Shodan at Sea Jena Vete 








 year midi on 11/4111 daring dick ?Mat 
aaaunatIon rook. 
Totonlaearat:
 CYpress 4.6414 
- Fad. 210 
- Advertising Dept.. 
tat.  
211  




 o $1 
per querter for 
non
 

























years ago when the 
idea was broached,






 Union at San Jose. 
State  college 
now.  
That is 




ball  rolling. Everyone agrees it 
is 
a fine 
idea. And then 
the 
enthusiesm
 spends itself, and another 20 years 
passes. 
We are not predicting that this will happen,  but 
it did happen 











establish  a 
regimen





 so that 
the 
project  does not become 
lost

















 it is nevertheless true 
that we are not a  
nationally famous institution
 on the 
order  



















 an eiihibit such as now may be 
seen in 
the








sculpture, the show 
offers 
an 

















 evident and unquestionable,  and the 
rankest
 
layman can look, enjoy and 
appreciate  with as
 
much
 personal  satis 
faction  as the 




until the end of the quarter. The 
like 
of it may not be seen 







































III I, *01111  
make
 the team." 
 ,  ittat15.nt,
 










 f111,11111illfl .0, 
100 . 
nu' 
II slim hasp 
























 ti of the ass-rage
 




Thai is, hr... 
tig 
tons  lilt whim, 
the  sport.  
N.al to the point
 
if
 11 OS 01011,10.S.I. 























campus  or 


















lenders Esau the dim/Mown chap-
t. 




























 I rip 110 
1/0011110
 
  1 1.111 he taken tonight 
in 
IC   
lig,





























eills %% hen 
last. ilatop 









































lat-1  plans to 
oranire  























































Tine singles  
L 
1,1 int ies 
are 1,-u   
Ca/Irina
 















And  thy ...alai
 314.1'!" "Oh. 
 I VW 





















.111i1 ,41100011 leash- I, 















4111.1 ',I..,  RI 
3,011:11.11.




































































































































































1, SlitIF.ST AND '.1-5'. EST iif 
thr
 





Union  tat 
top)
 prosides lising al 1 ,  
dation,  
for  Ti  ss   
ti 
students. 








and Lit, -hen.  













 this Union ii en..
 
built in 
191'1. The 1 lion is supported by 
todent lee, 
and 
income  from the 
budding.s.
 











fornia. Roth these t 
nions, uhich


















 a degrade ago 
tor 

































how  and 
we 












































































































































































































































































































































































lost their first dual
 
match  in 
27 












this week, and 




































 St. Mary's, 
College of 
Pacific, Santa Clara, San 
Fran-








weights,  have been named by 
Portal  as 
probable
 participants 
represehting the Golden Raiders: 
Yosh  Uyeda, 
112;  Gil Sanchez and
 
Massey Utsunomiya. 119; Rodger 
Frazier and Alviro
 Campos, 125; 
Jim  Long 
and 
Bob  Zamora. 132; 
Dick Bender, 139; Terry
 Ulrich 
and Wally Hall. 




Montgomery,  156; Gary 

















 to be 
eligihle  








Coach  Walt 
MePhersod's  Spar-
tans





ketball  season 






State  on the 












 lost to Santa Cla-
ra.
 
































 against the 
Gaels. 
Though George
 Clark. usually 
the Spartans' 




connect  for 17 
points
 
in the two 
games. the 
big  senior 
now 











to score that many.
 Clark 
also took




 a 15,1 average.
 Gael 
Ben Gibson




























































Portal,  a boser's exper, 
temp 









within his college. 
eseept-
ing high school 
bouts. Previous 
service bouts








 of seeing this 
tournament
 expand to a large 
edi-
tion of the 
popular  novice tourna-
ment 
which SJS has carried on 
for the past 15 years. Within a 
few 
years if this tournament is 
successful, there is a possibility 
that there will be regional and 




 commenting on 
the 
Gormaga-SJS  match. from 
nhich 
the Spartans emerged in the un-
familiar defeated role, said
 that 
he st as 
pleased
 %% Mt seseral of 
his  boxers who lost. The Zags 
have a nell-rounded squad, and 
many of 









boxing world. five 
Spartans 
have  
been invited to 
participate in the 
Intermountain
 tournament at 
Po-
catello. 
Ida,,  Mar, 8-9. They are 
Jerry Stern, 
Don Camp, Chuck 
Adkins,  Darrell 















ter has inherited a speedster to 
stay close
 to the flying feet of 
Owen 
Moore in the quarter -mile 
event. 
Walt It urnet t, along with 
Moore,  should give 








year,  Burnett, 
while 
running for San Francis-







49.5.  Ills 
hest  C   for the century 
is 10.1, 
alit  gh 





Woiking  out with 
the Spartans 
in 
preparation  for the 
Long  Beach 
Relays,







who  will 
compete in the









 and expects 
to cut his 
time down 
to 1:58 this 
year.  With 
the inegibility 
of Lang Stanley. 
world's
 record holder 
for the high 
school 880
 in 1:33.9, 
Bollinger
 may 





sprints  are 


























.300 , Glenn 
S.








 rtrant t 


































SNO MAN POLICY ... 










and  Dessert. 
75'  





home-made pie or calm.
 Sandwiches  
galcee W. just 
don't  
make








Tuesday.  Feb. 


























that the Spartan 
alumni 
baseball


















Speedy Lambda Chi Alpha 
takes the 1r:derail, 
repre.entatie  for 
on their








 when  t .......
 mow night :it 8 
o'clock
 in 
they meet the rough and ready th.. Men's
 gym. There 
still  
he a 
Slow Pokes for the intramural leas- 
ten  cent admission charge, with 
kethall championship













































and the name of 
his
 










the  Ire. 
























































tains  lie submit their 
Hsi.,  They 
handed slants to 
another new 
Lambda 
Chi's  tall 
man.  Don 
should
 
lease them In the stet -
Spartan, 
Beth Poole. 





















by one o'clock, Aguilar said. 
of 
Jack  Goetting, 
lb: Jack Rich
-
scored 16 points to bring his 
team  



















captain  id tht, 
for a 29-25 win over 
Kappa Alpha. 
Ray Silva. player
-coach for ICA. 

























olbgians. to past. their was-




oilier for the 
Pokes,  is 
anotliti
 















 for San 
Jose
 








this afternoon by 
the As'. 
o,
 ,,,t, d 
Men Students conunitter,
 d-




















Williams  has 
been
 unable as 
yet 
lo 



















 loom as strong con-
tenders for 
the  Pacific Coast con-
ference title 
this year. with a 
team 




 up fram the 
fresh. 
Williams 










 in left, 
Joe 
Bonfiglio  in 




 in right. 
Williams





























 coach in Cali-



















 the Loyola 
uni-
versit,s
 Lions. has 
resealed to 
the Daily that he is "enthusias-








California  mentor 
has indicated numerous reasons 
why he approves 
of
 such a circuit 
at this time. 
First, he feels that the winner 
of such 
a league would automatic-
ally he 





far as selection for 




association  is con-
cerned. "Proviously, there has not 













lieves that such a conference 













"would provide a very 
attractive  
method of marketing our 
produc-
tion basketball." 
The Loyola mentor hopes that 




such  a league, namely. Santa 
Clara, St. Mary's, San Jose State, 





College of Pacific. and Fresno 
State, 
get together and 
attempt
 
to form a conference
 
sooty









that a meeting be 
arranged immediately in San 




alternalise, t it a 1 
the 
coaches set aside a designated 































 of Santa Clara,  
Phil
 






of St. Mat;. 
.111(1 
McDonald




































  ng team as 


























La/11643a ('hi Alpha, fraternity lea. 
%%inner.
 















































Bohannon's  for 
economical  boarding 
conditions! 
"Known  for Good Food -




















































 Inspect front sabisol 
is ADJUST wheel bee, sps 
 
Inspect  
bydraulic  lines 
 
PIIIMUelle  test nydsu
 
c systems 


















































 Urges More 
k 
ratermty















\\ or k Banquet 

























on view in the
 Art 
wing of the 
Administration  
Wilding,  
according  to Dora C. Andersen, 
pre: 


















11%.  11 A 
II 




%%Flo dr, all 
Fun
 
ond in a series of 
articles  the 
Spartan  Daily is 
Mae Stadler recently 
was 
elet 



















president:  Marilyn Jensen.
 record
-
in t; secretar);  Dolores 
Bertolosso.
 




ley,  recorder of points; and 
Sandy 
Waller, publicity manager. 






































movie shown toinorrow 
night
 ; 






















Waller,  publicity 






























Pahl will entertain with 
At 
 


































































Pxtil   












 hint tPstis 
al last 
%ear  
It is a 
"March  of Time"
 pre-
sentation 























ho .  . 
Iii'







A \ I) 








































































im.r,s  will ' 
held
?  












































I,a Torre must 
do so 
by Wed 
nesday  at Butera's
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's:11111  olloo.. 
it.' college 













































































































StulleitI  I 111 -ii 
01,, print!
 
















































































































iluritig the banquet. 




















the  planning for 
a new Stu-
dent Union have been two 
of 
the  




during his work 
in college 
government.  
Bill, a senior political science 
major from Los Gatos, feels 
that
 
the boxing team has been neglect-
. ed in the amount of support it has 
received from the 
students.  
-The fame which
 the team has 
brought to San Jose State college 
has been accomplished through 
less expenditures than have been 
allocated to other teams." he says. 
Bill feels the students should be 
made to realize this situation and 
hack up the team with more sup-
... 





































200 times every day 
your
 nose and 






















































Presents  an Outstanding College Student 
Featured  with 
Famous Hollywood
 
Stars 
in the
 PHILIP
 MORRIS 
Intercollegiate
 
Acting 
Competition  
osrec
 
cIPHILIP  
MORRIS
 
